
THFE OBITIO.__ ____

CUIIT CH-AT AND C}LUOKLEB.

SWEET JoYS OF! 01ULDIIOOD.
1 long andiIj (OwlhayanigttfAYcr thelyc dy ht1 id
I teep ei " eY ia I m o vry O!
In A wLh (or oh Idoasejuroe now (Joad.

%Wlth scrrcw unfoigneti 1 dran et a Utne
WVbon Caro W-e a Otrart" eN'Jhon lire iras lilleti ful aiaquiet sublimo
bly spirit wu tranquil tuti <tee

'%YIth paaulonste lonfing 1 tbiak on the tisys,
Vutoucbed by t oa rude lianti of ilis1

WVion youtl wua untroubleti by blanoe or by vralle,
And <allier was footing the bilIa.

Aunt Jano-l Ji tho water whore you live no%ý soit or biard V"
Woee Nica-I" 1 gucas ils prelty bard. The girl scattered eorne

lamp chimney the othor night au' It broko ail to pine 1'1
ou the

Tuic Poon flo'ra COLLFuto.-The printing office bas boou called <' the
poor boy's coliege," and suai it bas net unfroquenily proved, for literatura
snd soience have been te ne amali extent indebted te mombers of the craft
for thoir contributions. Ir. fact, tha namea cf tie eminont mon who began
life a printors would fîtl a soroli whose iength would astonish Its roadoe.

Young Mr. Slummer (o ies clais at the mission sohool-'ýNow, boys,
as I was telling you, :David was first a ehopherd, thon a courtier, thon a
king. Cari yen tell me what na hopherd ie ?"

ThoaIss <in unisou)-"' Hitu what takes cire of the sbeep and iambe."
Young Mr. Slumtnor-«" Yen, and now what is a courtier 1"
A long pause, and then ana very mli boy pipa up, Il pleaso air, him

wbat goca atter a gai V'
STItONGER THAr< A GIAN'.
The sinallest vomau lu the landi

A wondroua power p>onessen -
Au Influence abe May COMM"d
That ourses or blesse.
In lave with ber, the atrongest man

!leneath ber oaiies wili linger;-
Andi wIad the gln.thon shoecau

Arcucti ber Uttl finger.8

Tua PeRzeSori's PRAOTIOAL JOR.-" Gentlemen you do not use your
faculties of observation V' said an aid professar, addteaaing lus clise. Herei
ha puéhed forward a gallipot containirig a chemiail of au excecdingly
offensive emell. " Whon I wat a strident," ha continuad, Il1 used my sensa
cf teste," aud with that ha dipped his finger lu tha gallipot, and thon put
his linger in bis moutb. IlTaste it, gentlempn, taste lt," ssid the professer,
Iand exorcise your perceptive faculties " The gallipot W4se pusbed toward

the zelutnt caies on by ana. Tho studtnts itesolutely dipped their fingera
Jnte the concoction, and with many a wry face sucked the abomination
front their fingeun. " Gentlemen, gentlemen," taid tha professor, IlI muet
repuat that you dû not usu your feculties cf observation, for bad yen looked
mote closely ut wbat I was doing yen would hive Been tbat the linger wbich
I put in my mouth was net tho linger I dipped lci the gallipot."1

THE FISIlEEPJAN.
Bcnn will tho sentho liar rlso

Before the toorninst ean
Bas talcan off li nightgown red,

IL'* dally Course ta ran,
Andi hie hlm forth to where ho knows

Thorelis oft andyiolding sud;
Andbaviii du th ba o needs,

wViII tako hli, flshlng roti
And otber t.Mngs bc wanita for lisb,

Andi go forth for ta try
if ho cmu Cak.b one big enougli

So ho wori't bave ta lie.

ABEFAOvÂeRo.- -It iu aaid that thN firet paentan to utilizej a claver remark
for quotatien is entileod ta au much cruai1 as the persan wbo wrota it, snd
often a play upon a pbraso e an bligbt au the original. Oliver Hereford, tie
talonted illustrator and son cf 11ev. Brooke Horoferd, la noteti for bis droli
variations upon old.fmmhioned proverbe, and a fow recont exemples are worth
repatlg. Who that has ever beau photograpbed, with ail Ibat it impies,
could fail tu, appreciata Ibis : "lYen, may Joad a man te tbo pbotographor'e,
but yencau't mak hlm emile." And wbat hearîfeltaaut w:il ogiven by
many a man-and perbaps soe 'womn-to, "gA litth. widow la a
dangerous tbing.1" Sumewhat in the sarne vain was bis obaraatorizstlon on
tbe lutI dey ef the eek cf an egg Ibat failed te please bis tasie, as I a
Satuirday nigbt ogg," explaiuing when aeked: "Bec mus il bas tried al lte
woek ta be gaod.' Wa may pruise the stage, the concert platform, tho
founder of coileges and prefeasorehîps, but the real bonafactor te rnankind je
ho who gees tbroigh Illfe with a jeat on bis bis lips.

$2,ooo A YEAR.
Mr. A. 0. Schneider, a Pernin graduate of Iast sumrner,

*1as appointed to a $2,000 position in preference to writers
of the difficuit systems on account of the correctness and
efficiency of shorthand wvork.

The Pernin systein is simple, rapid and Iearned in half
the usual time. Taught by mail.

kI SNE LL' BUSINESS COMMEE, Windsor, N. ..

à

sprIng alnd Sumnior 1Vear.
1 amn thowing a eYM LARGE STOCK~ ci

FAKOY SHIRTS! COLtARdS.ou

New Percale Shtirts
lybito Shirts, AUl Grades anti Si.=~
Thre Ancizor Brand ShIrts.

rcrfect FittUng. Short & Long Front&.
VsIII Drcss lVhitc -h'riq
E;,g.lsh & lirccan Xiht Shiirts.

E~Y2~T LLIZOT.
ePPOSITE HALIFAX CLUB.

SloîI l 2moi .Foodi -

Dig estion

are all nintl connected-
prrrctically inscparable. Thougu
the fact is oftcuî ignored, it is
:reverthlrclss true tirat a gond
complexion is an uImpossibility
%vithîout geod digestion, which la
tursi depends on goed food.

T borc Is no niorc coinion cause
of indigestion than lard. L.et the
briglit housckccpcr use

oýo

and substitute for lard, and her
cheeks, with those of ber fami.y,
,wilI be far more likcly to be

44Like a rose In thec snow."1
COTTOLEZNn is cleau, delicate,
lcalthful nd popular. Try il.

MoIde only by
N. K. FAIRBANC & CO.,

Wellington and Ann Strette,
MOtiTREAL.

[11['I-E PROGIIESSIVE AfE

A8jim to Improvel
AND MOT DETERIORATE.

Our New Brand, the

Gable Extra
will bu found te boexceptionslly
fine, and wa respectfe)ly auggeet
that emokors give this brand. a
trial, Whou out saitement vill
b. fully verified as to quality.

S. DAVIS & SONS.

Tho Ilest Solootod Stock of

Garden & Flower
S3EEDS

IN THE CITY, AT

7 & O OLG ST.
HALIFAX, N. S.

Ordera by Mail will ho carefully aud
promptly filled at pricera wlfcb c.anant
bu ba Iton for the eme quality of Seeds.

Catalogues sont froc on application.
G. A. STEIMNS, Pro>.

GOLO MINES WANTEO.
Persans baving wotking Gald Mines

for sale can loarn ci a purchiser by
sending full particulais te

P. O. Box 96,
HALIFAX, N. S.

TIIE fTIGIUES? CAjSlr PRICES PAID
FOR EMPTYM IOTTLES.

FOYLE BREWERY,

P. & J. O'MULLINi«,
Browersr, Malsters & Bottlers.

sole Ilnutacturers ef

Tne Wefl Known Temperance
Baverages,

HAL-.IFAKI, N. S.

RoomPraper.
A LARIGE ASSOIUMENT

NVOW IN STOCK

L. & W. IMaokinlay,
135 &137 GRAN VILLE ST.,

IIlX.IE'AX, N. fs.

We are xnaking

A SPECIAILTY
of Eta Fine

CROCOLATEs.
Cporas, gazoline, Plu=,

No0ugat8,ý emo

Argyle St., Cornep of Duke.


